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PLAIN ANSWER
TO THE

Plain Reafoner-, ^c.

|OREIGNERS fay of us, and
I fear not altogether untruly,

that we are greater Bigots

to Novelty and the Marve^
lous than any Nation in Eu-
rcpe. They have likewife

been Charitable enough to attempt reclaim-

ing us, but either we had too great a Con-
tempt for them or Nature was too preva-

lent. They have try'd in all Shapes : They
have fneer'd at our Extravagance, and ridi-

cul'd our falfe Tafte ; in (liort, they held up
the Glafs to us in various Pofitions j but ftill

either we could not fee the Deformity they

imputed to us, or which was lefs excufable,

would not ftoop to a Corre(ftion, becaufe

Foreigners, whom we naturally defpife, faw

A 2 the
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the Imperfection and advlfcd the Amend-
ment. This falfe Steadinefs, which if I

miftake not, degenerates to Wilfulnefs, is'

pretty much of a piece with our adherins;

to ihtjuliaii Computation ot Time, though
we know the Gregorian to be more perfedt.

*Tis true, both Calculations were of the In-

vention of Foreigners ; but Gregory was a

Pope.

I don't expecSl to meet with more Credit,

or have better Succcfs than thofe Foreigners

who have fo frequently and delicatelv

touch'd upon the Subjed: of our Itch to

every thing that is New, and Admiration

of every thing without Meaning, provided

it be ufj-ier'd to us with Pomp and Noife.

No matter how empty the Cafk, if it founds

big. We are too good natur'd, or in other

-Words, too indolent and credulous to per-

.ccive the Infection contain'd in the Packet,

if it be wrapt in gilt Paper, and ty'd round

with Silk.

- This Propenfity we have to the MarveU
cus, puts me in Mind of what a brave, old

Officer, who ferved all King William and

.Q^Anns Wars, faid to a Friend that afk'd

him, how it came that one of his Sen fe,

Family, Fortune and Merit had never Mar-
ried ? I know no Reafon, reply 'd the fenli-

ble Man, except that I was not wife enough

to addrefs the Ladies in Pantaloons, Whi^
kers and a Granadier's Cap. 1 doubt not

there
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there are Exceptions among the Fair, hav-^

ing known feme Women prefer Moderty

and cTOod Senfe to Rant, Impudence and

Emptinefs j and I hope there are fome a-

mong the other Sex aUb, who do as heartily

delpile all vain pompous Pretenders to Rta-

Jon and Virtue.

To thefe then, and not to fuch as are

charm'd with Soimd and No--jek)\ I dedicate

iny Labours. I conlult the Tafle of thole

only w ho love and feek Tj^uib and Reafo?t,

becaufe of their own Native Force and Beau-

ty, and who can diftinguirii and defpiie Un-

truth let it be dsck'd cut never fo pom-

poufly and gorgeouily.

The Quack and Enipiric makes his way

by Impudence andNoile, wliilil the regular

learned Phyfician too often becomes aSacri-

iice to his own Moderty and Merit. And

thus it fares with Author?, and particularly

thole that dabble in Politics and pretend to

diredt and inform the Public. He wlio

really widies well to the Community, mo-

deftly and truly points out the Means ot

eafing them of their Burden, recovering

their Trade, afcertalning iheir Freedom ; he

in fiiGrt,who has no View but their Interefr,

•nor Aim but their Happinefs, Ihall have

his Works left unthumb'd on his Bookfclier's

Shelves ; whilft the vain, empty, bold, intre-

pid aderter of Untruth, the founder of faiie

Supputations, and broacher of ne\v and per-

nicious
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nicious Maxims, Ihall fee his infecftlous Lil-^

cubrations rim into various Editions and

grace every Toilet.

Who would be fo unfaQiionable as not

to have read the By-Stander and Fac-^

TioN Detected, though the firfl was a

heap of falfe and dangerous Maxims and
fahe Computations, and the latter, a fcan-

dalous impudent Libel on the Nation and

an untenible Vindication of Meafures gene-

rally held to be equally wicked and injuri-

ous? And who on the other hand would
be fo Uncourtly, as to take Pains to be fet

right, by perufing the Antidotes (a) to thefe

Packets of Infection ? The former had the

Advantage of iVr'i;f//y and the Marvelous,

the latter of Truth and Candour only. Thofe
were calculated to dccche and mijlead, in

order to fcrve the Purpofes of a Court and
Miniilry ; thefe to warn the People of their

Danger, by expoiing the Wiles, Arts and

Falfehoods of their mafk'd Enemies,

I am led to the Conlideration of our

Native Depravity, with regard to Novelty

and the Marvelous, by the perufal of a late

Pamphlet call'd the Plain Reasoner,
^c. which I underltand has found its way
to^mofl: Hands in Town. I have often, with

deep Concern, known the Publick miftaken

in

(a) Afull Avfzx-rr to ihe By-Sta?:dcr, kc. printed in 1743.
And The Defence of the People, Sec. Anfwer to FpMion
Dctcad.
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m their Choice of Authors ; bnt of all their
Errors in this particular, I think their Fond-
nefs or Approbation of this Falfe Reajbner
is the moft Egregious and Unpardonable.
Here is a Writer without any kind of Merit
in Nature either as to Truth, Uiahn or
Argument, being one continued, pompous,
fcurrilous, falfe heap of Rant and Rhapfody
from the firft Page to the laft, except where
he owns the want of publick Virtue and
growth of Corruption within the lalt half
Century. Yet this is he who is cry'd up
for a good Writer and a Reafoner. \i Vanity
and Declamation be good VVriting ; if call'-

ing all who fball dare diiTent from his Pofi-
tions, Rafcals, Vermine, Wretches, Scoun-
drels, Hirelings, ^c. be a mark of Polite-
nefs and good Writing, I admit that this
Author carries the Bell from all I have
ever read. I confefs, to ufe his own Courtly
Epithets, that he writes with more Arro-
gance and hnpudence than any Writer ex-
tant, which perhaps with feme may pafs
for Elegance and Smartnels.

One would think that to Abufe and Vi-
lify was the way to Applaufe here amon<^ft
us F^iigUJImien. For fee^how familiarly olir
Reafoner, as he calls himfelf, treats them
in a Lump

!
" A Miniiler that will flou-

rish and be admir'd, muft have fuch a
*' happy Genius and Abilities, as not only
•' to pleaic both Pxince and People, but

'' alfo
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" alfo to eftabliili in their Minds a firm

" belief that it is their relpedivc Interefts to

« be pkas-d ; which is perhaps iuipoffible.

"
in a Nation ivhere hardly nvo Verfom

" are of a Mtnd, where t-^o rarely rcajon

" on the fame Principle, and-^bere the gc-

" iierality don't rcafon at all.
„ ^ ^

Here are we call'd Brutes, mere Beads ot

Burden, Mules fit for nothing but to let

every fwaggering Scribler inipole upon our

Underftandings, and every advcntrous Mi-

niftcr difpofe of our Lives and Fortunes aa

he oleafes. There is m two of w agree on

^cb'at iL-e 'u.-ould have, or is fit for us ;
andth.

^cneralit, have neither Prmeiple^ mrRea-

L. Again, to plcufe Madmen is hke at-

•'temptmg to ftorm the Heavens, C?r. Ail

odd Portraiture of a People whom he won d

Lrluade to believe that the.r Condition

^ould be much n-nded if their I^^^.W

Taxes were doubted. Infiead of F,ly Mil-

lions which, he lays we owe,wemuJ tncreafe

to a Uundred, if we would Tbrj and

Fhurifh, get nd of our Debts and bang

^
Ydoubt not that the confiderate Reader

will be furpriz'd that an A"*or who

addreff;s his Labours to a fcrions People

Sou d be admir-d by that very People for

Sn- them in almoft every Page of h.s

Wo C and iniuhing their Underftandings

by tie ting the moft grave and mtei-eftmg
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Subjedl in Nature with the air of Fidiion

and Romance. What can be a greater A-
bufe than to call a whole People Madmen^
and Creatures ivithout Principle or Reafon,

without Virtue or Honejly ? What can be

a grofler Infult than to tell a People Groan-

ing under the PrelTure of an immenfe Debt

and e;xorbitant Taxes, which have already

ruin'd their Commerce, and have hung upon

them now almoft half an A2;e, that they

will never be happy till their Burden, the

Clogs upon their Tirade and Induftry^ and the

Injiuence of the Crown be doubled .?

This, mofl certainly, is the Scope of all

this Author's pompous Declamation. All his

Reafoning, or rather his Attempts of Rea-
foning, for there is not the lead: Shadow of

Argument in all his Work, but where he

builds on falfe Calculations 3 all his Labours,

I fay, tend to perfuade us, that it is our In-

tereft to continue the War, and particularly

a Land- War with Frajice, and to double

our Debts and Taxes in order to carry on
fuch a War, till France is brought upon her

Knees to fue to us for Peace, as the States

General are faid to have done in Cromwel's

Days. And as this Adventurer deals in the

Marvelous, with which he has charnl'd the

Public, much more than in Reafon or Truth^

he advifes the purfuing France to Deflrudli-

oHj tho' unaided and unallyed. This mud be

his Meaning, if he have any, except the

B making
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liiaking People flare at his I/Urepidify^zs the

Mob no at Dr, R k declaiming from his

Tumbrel on Market-days, when he affures

us w^ are not to expedt the Dutch will join

in the hazardous Undertaking. 'Tis plain,

lays he, Page 17, " Tiie Dutch^ whether
*' occafioned by Fa(5iion or Infatuation, or
" both, came not heartily into our Alliance.

" Again, Pa2;c 1 1, If the Dutch are at pre-
*' fent pufillanimous, dilliearten'd, or what
*' is as bad, Penfioners to France, will they
" be lefs fo when the French are able to

" enter on their Provinces at Pleafure ?

There are fome Men burn with fo gre:it

a Stock of Arrogance and Self-fufficiency,

that they won't allow others to underftaiid

thcii- own Intereft, or even think for them-

fclves. And our Author is certainly at ilie

Ilc.id of the hrfl Clafs of thefe Dilating

Vizirs. Ke won't allow the Dutch^ fo fa-

mous for their Love of Freedom, and biafs

to Sclf-i;iterefl, to be Judges in their own
Cafe, or fee their Want^ and Danger. They
are, with this Didator, Fools, Cowards, or

Madmen, or which is worfe, Penfioners to

FrciJice, whole Gold they love more than

tiiey hate her Chains. Strange, that a People

deem'd for more than two Ages, the wifell:

and braveft in Europe, fliould be Aruck

blind and lame at once by the Magic of

French Gold ! But would not a ferious

Man rather think this Tatkr miftaken in

his
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his chimerical Dread of French Shackles,

than believe on his Credit that the Dutch
are the corrupt, weak People he defcribcs

theni to be ?

The World is too well acquainted with

the Wifdom and Virtues of the Dutch^ to

take this Scribler's Word that they are be-

come Cowards, Idiots or Peniioners. That
wife People have had enough of Wars with

France. They have incurr'd a large Debt,

and almoft ruin'd their Trade bv imbibino-

2. Jealoufy of the Views of France to uni-

verfal Monarchy. Thev fee their own In-

ability to make Fra?:ce lefs than ihe is ; and

tliey are fully fatisfy'd llie has no Intention

to extend her Limits -on that Side which

might give them moft Umbrage. Thev
doubt not, as I do, thRiFranee might wiui

to be Miftrefs of all the Territories to the

Rhine, including the Aufirian Netherlands^

but they are fure (l^e never will venture the

Extenfion of her Limits at the Riil^: of confe-

derating all Europe againft her. They can

fee that France may be as powerful at Sea

with the Ports flie has now in PolTefTion, as

if fhe could add to them thofe of 0/?<???^ and
N'if':iport^ which are the only (he could get

by the Acquifitlon of Flanders.

I would advife all Dealers in Politics to

acquire a competent Knowledge in Geo-
graphy before they venture expatiating pn
the Defcription of Countries, and the Con-

B 2 feqiiences
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ieqiicnces arlling from the Situation of Places.

For want of this neceffary Knowledge, our

pretending Reajbner has committed many
Abkirdities. He feems to admit that we
may ll:and pretty well on our own Bottom^

£.s he phrafes it, if Frarice grows not more
powerful at Sea than her prefent Situation

will admit of. But infifts, we are undone^

inevitably loft and ruin'd, lliou'd Hie be-

come Miftrcfs of the Harbours of O/ienJ

and Nieiiport.

" If we fufFer, (fays this ftrenuous Ad-
*' vocate for a La?id-lVar and the C 1,

" Page 9, and \o^)Fra72ce to conquer Flan-
** de7-Sj cur Fate is plain, and we have no
*' Means to prevent it, but by beating
*' them, let the Rilks in other Refpe(^ls be
" what they will" He tells you in ano-

ther Place, that thefe Rifks are, the Doub-

ling your Debts and Faxes. He goes on.

—

** The Matter then refts only to ojnfider

" which is the beft Way to beat them."

—

Here he tells you it mull be by Lrand, and

then concludes ;
'* But if they are once

" fuffer'd "to conquer I'landers, they will,

" by that Acquifition, be able to fupporc

.
*' their moll warm Purfuits, and bid Defi-
'^ nnce to all the Interruptions you can giye

** them by Sea j and what plainly and na-
*' turally follows, will have in the End a

** Naval Power, that may bid fair for the

" Empire of the Ocean."

Now
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Now had this Dabler ever' fo Httle a

Smattering of Geography or Hiftory, he

would have known that the only Ports in

the Aujirian Netherlands are Oftend and

Nieuport^ both Bar'd Harbours, and there-

fore uncapable of being made fit for the

Reception of Ships of great Burden, much
lefs of a Royal Navy. France has no Need
of thefe two paltry Ports, when {he has

Dimkirk fo near, v/hich has one of the beffc

Roads in Europe, and capable of being

made to receive Men of V/ar of almoft

the firft Magnitude. 'Tis hard then to con-

ceive this Author's Meaning , unlefs he
means the plunging his Country into a

Land-War, in order to impoverifli us, and

thereby render us the more fupple under

the Rod of our H —- n Talk-mailers,

when he frightens us with the Conqueft of

Flanders. Suppofing the Thing pradi-

cable, why fliouid France be fo inhnitely

more formidable to us at Sea than (ho. is at

prefent ? The Addition of the two only

Flefnifi Ports il:ie could acquire could ne-

ver add to her naval Scrength, for the Rea-
fons given above. *' But (fays our Ml'ddler)
" llie might increafe her Trade bytheAd-
" dition of FJa?2ders,. s.nd by that Means
" increafe her naval Power by the Increafe
*' of Seamen."

'Tis true, there 'is no being powerful at

Sea without Seamen ; but Seamen alone

won't
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won't do It without Ports. Therefore let

France have what Number of Seamen (he

will, her naval Power can never be great

and permanent, unlefs fhe puts the Har-
bour of Dunkirk into the Condition it was
in before the Peace of Utrecht^ and \ht

can make as good a one between that and

Brcft. There is no Appearance that flic

defigns to put Dunkirk into its priftine

Condition, and there is not a PoiTibility of

her ever having fuch another Port in the

Channel, becaufe there is no Road or An-
choring-Ground on the French Coaft of the

Channel, from Dunkirk to Breft ^ except

under the Cape^ at the Entrance of the

Harbour of St. Malloes^ which the Trea-

fure of Europe, and Art of Man, could

never turn into a Port capable of a Royal

Navy.
France indeed may for a Spurt be pow-

trful at Sea, as flie was in the Reign of

Lewis XIV. But her Power can never be

durable, at leaft never formidable to Eng-
landy without one or more fafe Harbours

in the Channel, Her prefent Impotence

at Sea does not proceed from want of Sea-

men, there being at this very Time Sixty

Thoufand actually regiller'd in the King's

Books, which he may command at Will ^

belides perhaps, as many more unregifter'd.

I am not fure but France has more Seamen
than Britain j but am very certain flie has

enough
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enough to man more Ships of War thaii

Britain has, tho' (he has now more in

Number than ever was known.
Therefore, 'tis not for want of Seamen,

that France feems to have neglected her

Marine, nor even for want of Wealth to

fupport the Expence. 'Tis for a Want flie

^an nevcF fupply, the want of Ports in

the Channel ; and becaufe ilie is contented,

and would rather increafe her Commerce,
than give Umbrage to her Neighbours, by

either an Addition of Territory, or an Aug-
mentation of her naval Forces.

Trade is become the chief Obje6l of the

Attention of France ; and we may thank'

ourl^lves for the fwift Progrefs /he has

made within thefe fifty Years, We fought

her into Trade ; it being certain, that be-

fore the Revolution {he fcarce knew what
foreign Commerce was, and the Wool lea

Manufadlure not at all. We may thank'

ourfelves therefore, for her rivaUng us in

ibme Branches, and out-ftripping us in

others. We would unwifely follow 'the

Advice of fuch frothy Declaimers as our

pretending Reajoner, and embark in Land-
^f^ars, which were, and ever will be the

Ruin of this Nation.

He might have gone higher than Queen
Anne^f^ Reign, to fix our Fondnefs for fo-

reign Wars; but for him to fpcsk Truth

would be fwerving from Nature. Perhaps,

the
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the RevoJiitJon might have made it necef-

fary, or at leaft give a Colour for our

meddling in the Quarrels and Broils of the

Continent. But whatever was the Caufe

or Motive, there is no difputing, that our

Itch of thrufting the Nole into every one's

Affairs round Europe^ had firfl leiz'd us

in the Year 1688.
** It was (fays this puny Politician, />. 2.)

*' in the Rei^rn of Queen Anne^ the una-
** nimous Opinion of Prince and People,

" that France was too powerful, and was
** every D.iy growing greater ; that fuch
*' Power ought to be check'd by every
** Means, and at any Expence." This

Opinion was inculcated in the preceding

Reign, when a Prince bred, and delighting

in xheLa?id-Serz'ice, fill'd theThrone.What

Qiieen yhine did was a NeceiTity upon her,

smd upon her People. Her PredecefTor

being over-reach'd by France in the Par-
tition-T^reatv^ had cnter'd into an Alliance

before his Death again ll that Crown, in

hopes to recover by Arms what he had loft

in the Cabinet. Therefore Queen Anne
was forced into a Land-War, becaufc

France became too powerful by the Ad-
dition of the Spanijh Monarchy. She and

the Nation enter'd into that War not by

Choice, but Neceflity. And who was it

that brought that Ncceffity upon us ?

I am
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I am far from fuppofing that an Injury

was defign'd us by the Partition-T?'cat)\

but am morally lure that Charles II. of

Spain had never made a PFill in Favour

of a Son of France^ if he had not thought

himfelf groflly abus'd, as he certainly was,

by that Treaty, which was artfully laid be-

fore him by Lewis XIV. as Toon as rati-

fy'd. If then no fuch IVill had been made,

France h^id not got peaceablePolTcilion of the

Spaniflj Monarchy j and by Confequence,

we fhould have no Need to think her more
powerful than the Treaty of Ryfwick left

her, nor declare War againft her.

I have often wonder'd at the Infagacity

of King William'% Miniftry, for not fee-

ing that Lewis XIV. mud have had the

Crown of Spain in View, when he conde-

fcended to give us Peace at Ryfwick. I

muft call that Condefcenfion, when a Man
lays down the Cudgels, that has the Advan-

tages of Skill, Strength, and Succefs on his

Side. This was exadly the Cafe with

Lewis XIV, when he gave us Peace at

Ryjwick. He beat the Allies every-where,'

was always before them in the Field, as

France always will be in hlaiiders j and yet

in tJie midfb of his SuccefTes he lifbens^

nay, almoft fues for Peace. As Humility

and Love of Concord were no Ingredients

in Lewis'^ Characfter, methinks, it might

eafily have been feen that he wanted to be

C difen»
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^pain^ who was then in a moft declining

State of Heahh. But our Reafoncr will

have that Peace owing: to Lewises Dread of

our Power and Refolution to prokcute the

War, tho' we were unfuccer^ful almolt

every-where :
" Yet in the Whole, (fays

he, piig^ ^i and 32.) ** both we and our
•' Allies were at beft but on the Deftnfive,
*' and were not fo much fighting to lower
*' the Power ol: France, as to prcfei ve our-
" fclves from Slavery and Ruin ; and which
'^ nothing but fix'd and dctermin'd Relb-
'* lutioni to put nil at Hazard could pof-.

*' fibly avoid." Here is a plain Confeiiion

fhit we were unfuccefirful. He goes on :

" We did fo, and to fupport fiich Refolves,

" did not fo much confider the fpending
** Part of ourWcalih, as whether we ihould
*' have any to fpend. The French plainly
'* faw this, and therefore wifely concluded,
" that an advantageous Peace was better

" than a hazardous War. A Peace was
'* made accordingly fat Ryfaick) which In
*' EfFe(fl: gave the Houfe of Eourhon a. very
'*" dangerous Acquifition.'*

Our Reafiner^ who know? jufi: as little

of the prefent State of Affairs as of the Mo-
tives that induced France to give us Peace

at Ryficick, has his Fling at the poor Trea-

ty of Utrecht, which has been the landing

Mark for all half-f.sdg'd Politicians to point

their
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tneir feeble Shafts at for iiaany Years pafr*

Never was public National Tranfi(^ion

Hiore mifreprefented, or lefs iinderflood than
that Treaty. It became neceflary from our
Inability of bearing the unequal Burden of
the War thrown upon us by our Allies : And
it procured us fuch Advantages, would we
avail ourfelves of them, as would have ruin'd

the Trade and woollen Manufactures of
France, and confequently encourag'd our
own. But the deftrudtive Spirit of Party

which raged at the Time of the Ccnclufion

of that Treaty, prevented all the good Ef^
fe<fls that naturally would have accrued from
it. By the Treaty of Commerce agree'd to

at Utrecht, we might import our JVoollcn

and all other Goods to four of the principal

Ports of France, By this fingle Privilege

we might deftroy the Trade of France^ of
which the French were lb fenfible, that

there were Bonfires all over the Kingdom,
when it was known that the Commerce^
Bill dropt in our Houfe of Commons.
The fame injurious Party-Spirit deprived

11^ at the fame Time, of a Pledge which
would for ever be a Curb upon France and

a Security for our Navigation. This wssDun^
y^/rZ',which was offer'd to remain inourHands

with all its Fortifications ; and the Inhabitants

offer'd to maintain a Garrifon often thoufand

Men at their own Expence. And what wag

this Pitrty ? Who \Vere thole Env'^mies to their

C 2 C'ountry
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Country who thus, out of felfifh Views, op-
pos'd every Meafure that tended to her Ad-
vantage ? They were fuch fanguine PoHtici-

ans as our Rcnfoner^ who were for continuing

the War with Frtificc, though the inevi-

table Ruin of their Country was obvious

from its Continuance. They were thofe

who might have made a glorious Peace at

Gertruydenburg,Fra?ice offeringL/V/c, SfraJ-

hourg^ Vjowtz Alfacc^ every thing but flied-

ing the Blood of her Grancichild, but would
not, becaufe they found their private Ac-
count in the Continuance of the War.

It would be an Injuftice to the Memories
of thofe who moft oppos'd and malign'd

the Treaty of Utrecht y not to own that they

were foon afterwards fincerely forry and
heartily repented having prevented the good
Eifeds of it. Nay, they went fo far as to

endeavour recovering the Miflake they had

committed. For upon the Acceflion, Ap-
plication was made to France ; but thank
you, the Fre?ich Miniflry knew too well

the ineAimable Value of the Jewel we had
flighted, to make us a fecond Offer. Yet
fo little does this Scribler, who fliles himfelf

a Reafoner^ know of that Treaty, the Mo-
tives, Nature or Confequences of it, that

he falls in with the vulgar Prejudice, and
affcrts it to have been wicked and flagitious.

".Fortune favour'd us, (fays he Page 2,

/peaking of Queen^;z^'s War, " the Genius

^-iK. „ of
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*^ ofFr/2;zr^ drooped before US, their Armies
*' were deftroyed, their Fleets laid up to

'* rot, their Trade ruin'd, and their People

" ftarved : When on a Sadden, as if fome
" evil Spirit had poffefTed us, an univerfal

** Outcry was raifed againft the War, the

*^ heft Miniftry we ever had difmiffed, and

*' by a Peace fuddenly clapt up, the moil

" wicked and difhonourable, that in the

" Situation of Affairs could poiTibly have

** been contrived."

I can never agree that the Miniftry who

rejedled Peace at Gertruydeiiberg in 1709

were the bed we ever had , being ofMon-

fieur Van Hoeys Opinion, that the beft Mi-

nifter was he who confider'd Peace as the

greateft BleiTing for all Countries and all

i^tates, and War, on the Contrary, as the

greateft of all Evils. But I may provoke

my Reafoning Antagonift, (hould I take up-

on me to judge of the Adions of Minifters.

** Every EngUfmnan, (fays he Page i-^.) is

** a Politician, and conceives he has a Right

*' to judge of public Affairs ; not becaufe

*' he underftands them, but becaufe he has

** Liberty to fay and think what he pleafes."

Thought indeed is free, and will be (o

in fpight of Penal Laws, fo multiply'd of

late ; but I deny that a Man may fay what

he pleafes, unlefs he would incur the hea-

vy Penalties inflidled by thofe Laws. Nov/

might I fpeak my Mind with Safety, I
~ could
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could point out a better Remedy than TFd)'
and double Taxes for the Cure of all ouf
Evils. I could iliew how we might keep
France within proper Bounds without hav-
inc^ Recourfe to Arms j how one miaht be
Arbiters of the Continent without involvinc^
our lelves in any of its Quarrels ; how we
might inlarge our Trade and pay off our
Debts, and yet kffen our Taxes ; and fecure
our Religion and Liberties, and yet abrogate
many of thofe Laws that feem to fccure
both, but which in Reality have a quite
other Effcrd:.

^

And now, my flimfv Reafoncr, would not
niy Scheme be more Eligible than yours?
\ on are for contintiing the War W\r\\Praiice
and without the Dutch too, till flie be rc-
'duced

; and you are for doubling our Debts
and Taxes to carry on that War. Whereas
I could reduce France within fafe Bounds
without any Expence whatever. You arc
for doubling our Taxes, I would IcfTen them
one half, the very firft "^'car

j yon would
plunge us into a Debt of onehundredMillions
inftcad of fifty we owe ; but I would put the
Fifty in fuch a Way of Payment as fhould
be agreeable to the Proprietors and not be
burdenfome to the Induftrious. You are
lor a General Excije, in order, as vou would
fpccioufly infinuate, to oblige the Crown
orJVliniary to part with the vaft Power
arifing from the Colkaion of our various

Taxes j
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Taxes ; but I could find a Way for fecur-

ing the Subjects trorn any ill Eftecls of this

lately-created Power without 2i gcno-al Ex-
cife. Nay, I could point cut the iNleans

tho' the Excifes now in being iliould be

taken away.

Bu,t I am tyed down to Silence whilft

you are at full Liberty. What I would
fay tends to the public Good, therefore

could not expect that a vicious, corrupt

People, fuch as you reprefent this Nation^

would hear my Advice with Patience, or

follow it if they did. But you, though you

tax theiii with Corruption, may reckoa

that any Thing from yo.u ^vill be well re-

ceiv'dj becaufe you deal in the Mar'vcloust

and confult their Tafte. I could (hew theni'

tliat the Way to true Happinefs was by the

Gates of ^Jujlice and J'irtus^ and that the

Journey was eafy and fafe, and attended

with no Manner of Expcnce, But your

Road to Blifs, being more to their Goufl,

they are like to follow, tho' attended with

%'an: Expence and a thoufand Dangers.

I need not point out my paciiick Scheme
to fo profound a Statefman as you proclaim

yourfelf to be. You can fee it with half

an Eye, and may, if you pleafe, publiili

it, tho' I dare not. But, if ever you iliould

do me that Honour, let me warn you,

that a StanduKx Ar?nv either at home, or

in Flanders^ is no Part of my Scheme. 1

am
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am Co great an Enemy to an ufelers StanJ^''

ing Corps of any Kind among a Free and
Induftrlous People, that my Scheme con-
trives how we may get rid of our Army of
Drones employ'd in the Colledion of our
numerous Taxes. I am one of thofc fe^
remptory Scriblcrs, you defcribe, Page 45,
who think our Navy fufficient to fecure us

from all foreign Invafions of any Confe-
quence ; and our Militia, properly regu-

lated, able to drive back into the Sea any
fmall Parties that may (leal in upon us by
the Favour of Storms or Fogs.

But you fay. Page 43, *' We had a Fleet
" when King William landed at Torbay\
'* and fo we had but the other Day in the
*' Downs, when the French lay almofl in
*' Sight of it ; yet to what Purpofe ? King
" William did land, and the French might
*^ do fo, if their Intentions and Prepa-
*' rations had been fo fuited : And a Man
" muft be a great Stranger to Maritime
*' Affairs not to know, that confidering
*' Part of our Fleet, great as it is, muflf

" always be employ'd at a Diftance, thofe

" which remain at home, were they twice

" as many, are infufficient to prevent an'

" Enemy's landing.

The Prince of Orange did not invade,

but came at the earneft Requefl: of the

whole People ; nay» came with the Good-
will of the very Officers and Seamen of our

Navv.



Navy. Will you then, or can you draw
any Conclufions in Favour of a Standing

Army from the landing in 1688 ? And
Xvhat can you infer from the hovering of

Fourteen French Men of War laft Win-
ter in the Channel ? It is well known they

came out of Brefi with a View of facili-

tating the Defigns of France on Oflend,

But, fuppofe they could fleal two or three

Thoufand Men upon us, which is the moft

they could do, would it not be facrificing

fo many of their Men, whom they could

not polTibly either fupply, or carry off a-

gain ? But why fliall you deem a Man a

Stranger to Maritime Affairs^ that (hould

think it impracticable for an Enemy to

invade us with fuch Numbers, as he might
reafonably promife himfelf Succefs from,

while we are fuperior at 5ea ? Thirty or

forty Thoufand is the leaft Number could

be fent to invade fo populous an Ifland as

Britain ; and one Fourth at lead of thefe

Ihould be Cavalry. Now to tranfport fuch.

an Army, with the Neceflaries proper for

them, there mufl: be five or fix hundred

Tranfports, and the Preparations muft take

up three or four Months at leafl. If you can

think it probablewe fliould not be prepar'd,

and powerful enough at Sea to oppofe fuch

an Embarkation, you muft fuppofe us all

afleep, or fo corrupted by foreign Gold, as

to prefer Chains to Liberty. The Prince

D ' of
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o^ Orangei tho' became but witb 13000
Men, was fix Montbs preparing, and bad

above four bundred Sail of Tranfports. And
had tbere not been Defection in King

James's Fleet, tbe Prince bad not dared

venture to Sea, nor bad bis Army, or any

Part of it, gone back to tell tbe Nevi^s of

tbeir Defeat, liad not tbe King's Troops

been as willing to receive tbe Prince, as

tbe Fleet was to let bim pafs.

Tbe Frenchy tbe only Nation we have

any Reafon to fear, are fo fenfible of land-

ing a few Troops in this Kingdom, with-

out tbe AlTurance of being join'd by tbe

Natives, that tho' they were Mafters of tbe

Sea in 1691, and particularly of the Chan-

nel, having defeated our Fleet off Beacby,

they did not attempt to land any Troops

here in Kngland^ tho' we had only a Mili-

tia to defend us , all our regular Troops

being in Inlanders and Ireland. The French

know that 'tis in vain to attack England

while EngliJJ:men are united, by any Force

which is in the Power of France to invade

us with. And they know alfo that the

landing fmall Numbers would be facrificing

fo manv Men.
Tbere is no foreign Power can affed: us

while we are united, and we fliall be al-

ways fo again fl Frenchmen^ unlefs the bad

Conduct of our Superiors force us to wifli

for a Change. And I won't anfwsr that

the
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the People would not wifli for fuch a

Change, if ever they fhould be opprefs'd

by corrupt Mmijlers^ and a venal Parlia-

7?2ent, fupported by a numerous Standing

Army.
Such a Minijlry and fuch a Parliament

muft have a Standing Army for their Sup-

port \ and a Standing Army will always

very much contribute towards making a

Parliament venal, and a Miniftry corrupt

and voracious. They are Evils that natu-

rally beget one another -, therefore i think

it a juft and natural Conclufion, That with-

out an Engliih Standing Army, England

can never be invaded with Succefs.

The Plain Reafoner and I differ widely

in our Notions of Invafions and French

Chains and Wooden Shoes. I think we
have nothing to fear from France^ while

we are fuperior at Sea, and are united at

Home, which we (hall always be againft

France^ unlefs a Standi?2g Army^ a venal

Parliament^ and corrupt Miniftry, oblige

us to wifti for a Change of Mafters. But

he is of a quite different Opinion. A
Fleet, he fays, be it ever fo numerous and

ftrong, can't guard us, becaufe the Prince

of Orange landed, tho' we had a Fleet;

and laft Year there was a fmall French

Fleet in the Channel, tho' we had one in

the Downs. Admirable and conclulive

Reafoning for one that fets up for a pub-

D 2 lie
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lie Rcafoner ! But the Main of his Argurr

ment is, that if France get Flanders from
the Queen of Hungary^ there is no tem-
poral Power can fave us from Chains. And
therefore advifes continuing the War, and
doubling our Debts and Taxes to fupport

it, rather than take Lewis the XVth's
Word, that he has no Defign upon the

Aujlrian Netherlands.

I have already obfervcd that France can

have no Defigns upon Flanders, becaufe it

would bring all Furope upon her Back i

and becaufe the Dutch ^ who are next the

Danger, are under no manner of Apprc-
henfion of being forced to wear Wooden
Shoes. I have fiiewn likewife, that tho'

'

France fhould conquer Flanders^ rtie could

not, from that Acquifition, become more
powerful at Sea than fhe may without it,

as there are no Ports on the Aujlrian Lie-

mijl: Coaft capable of being made fit for

the Reception of Ships of great Burden.

But tho' FrancCy either with, or without
Flanders, can't affetfl us, if we are tenderly

and affection a telv govern'd at home, I am
not fo fure but the French would find an
eafy Entrance into this Ifland, (hould our

Rcafoner s Scheme take Place. Should
our Debts and Taxes be doubled, as he ad-

vifes, in attempting the Reducement of
France, I don't think it wou'd be worth
a poor Britons While to venture his Life

againfl
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again ft a foreign- Invader. When a Man is

as miierable as he well can be, a Change
of any Kind is welcome to him. We pay

already more Taxes than any Nation in

Europe ; and fliould they be doubled, who
would be able to fupport the Burden ? We
owe now a larger Debt than any People in

the World, notwithftanding that this venal

Author lays France owes more ; and fl^ould

our Incumbrance be doubled, who v/ould

not feek a Settlement for his Poiterity in

fome Other Country lefs burdcn'd ?

When firfl I read this frighten'd Rea-

foner\ Book, I wonder'd whence his Cow-
ardice could proceed. I could not for my
Life conceive why any Man of Senle would
have fo great Dread of the Frenchy at a

Time that their Affairs i\\ over Europe feem

to be lefs thriving than in any Period lince

the laft general Peace. But upon maturer

Reflei^ion, I could plainly lee why the

Court would procure fuch an A!iir?n to be

rung all over the Nation, on the Change of a

few Minifters and the Sitting of Parliament.

L^ft Year, it was a French Invafion j this,

it is the Conqueft of FUmders ; the Next,

if the War holds, it may be a fecond Inva-

lion and a Plot. And lb every Year, fome-

thing as frightful as the Conqueft of Flan-

ders. An Artny and a Land-F/ar, Foreign

proofs and Suhfidics to Foreign Powers,

may anfwer the Purpofes of H r

tho'
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tho' not of England, Therefore to ring
the Conqueft of Flanders, French Chains
and wooden Shoes in our Ears at fo critical

a Jundture, was no more than may be ex-
pected from a Cabinet fleer'd by theH r
Rudder. But we will follow the Rin^^er
in his Scheme.

^

'* The Beetles complain, (fays he,) of
" being loaded with Taxes ; and yet won't
" fee that nothing but the Power oi France

can either make us Slaves or Beggars,
*' by robbing us at once, of both our Li-
*' berties and Properties. And however

it may feem a Paradox to thofe who
fee Things only in a fingle Light, yet I
fliall undertake to prove, that by ftill

'^ adding to the public Debt, we fhall not
''^ only fnpprefs the growing Power of
•' France, and nip it in the Bud, but
' alfo be in the mofl ready Way to be
' eafier in our Taxes. As to France^ if
' we remain ftedfaft and refolute, 'tis im-
' pofTible for her to continue her Purfuits

;

and the Reafons are, that although her
clear Re-venues are lefs than ours, her

' Expetices are treble^ &c."
He goes on in the next Page 21. "In

' this Light France appears at beft but a

\

Bugbear that frightens weak Spirits, and
intimidates fhort-fighted Men. Firm-
nefs and Refolution muft make her fink

'- before us, and nothing but the contrary
*' Behaviour
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*' Behaviour can render her really power-
" ful." This fhrewd Reafoner mud
certainly have been in an Ague while he

was penning his Declamation ; for his hot

and cold Fits are obvious throughout his

whole Performance. In one Page, France

is a terrible Monfter ready and capable of

devouring not only Flanders and Italy\ but

our BritiJJ:) I lies and all Europe ; but

in the very next fhe is but a Bugbear to

frighten weak Spirits and intimidate the

Short-fighted. France is every thing or

nothing, juft as it ferves the Purpofes of the

Court and Miniflry.

It would frighten a plain Man to conlider

how many Millions, nolefsthan three Huri'

dred and fifty y in ready Money, befides Lofs

ofTrade and Induftry, this Bugbear and one

more, the Fretejider^ coil: us lince the Re-
volution. Before that memorable iEra we
were in Poffeffion of moH: of the Trade of

the known World, becaufe we had no Taxes

to clog our Induflry. We had no Rivab
but the Dutch, who, in many Branches

of Commerce could not equal us. We had

the Wefi India Trade almoft to ourfelves,

and by Means of our Wool had ingrofs'd the

Cloathing of all or moil Nations of the

World. We had no Quarrels upon our

Hands, and were at Peace with Mankind.
Our Expences therefore were moderate ;

little above T^wo Millions including our Civil

and
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and Military Elhblifliment. But how has
the Scene alter'd within half a Century >

We have been in one Eternal round of
Expenfive Quarrels; jedous of Mankind

;

iacrificing our Peace and Commerce and
encumbering Ourfeives beyond our Strength ;

and for wliat ? Was it not to fecure Our-
feives againll this Bugbear France^ who
never had the Power to hurt us Elfentially,

nor the mil to fend us, if ihe could, tlie

other Bugbear, the Pretender ? France is

is too politic to involve hcrfeif but where
ihe has aii apparent Intcrert in fo doinc^.

But to force the Pretender upon Fmgland
would not be her Intereft, therefore ihe
never intended to attempt it in Earnefl:,

whatever flie may have done to frighten a
People, fuch as we are, that are fo eafily
feared out of our Wits. But we will
examine what our Dilating Reafoner fays
about France, this Scarecrow or Terrible
Dragon, jull as it ferves the purpofe of a
Miniary.

^

JJ we puJJj France, (he fays,) V/j impof-
fble for her to continue her Purjuits ; and
tie Reafons are, that her clear Re'venues
are lejs than ours, and her Expences are
treble. One would think that an Author
who takes upon him to lead a whole Peo-
ple, fliould underiland what he prefumes
to inform the Public of. But it fo happens
that our Reafoner^ who attempts ditSaiing

to
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to the Nation, knows nothing of the Sabje6t

he handles ; or, if he is (kill'd in it, bafely

impofes Falfehoods upon his Readers for

Truth.

Why is it more impofhble for Frafjce

than 'tis for us to continne her Purfuits, if

you mean to continue the War ? We are

above ^/ty Mil/ions in Debt, and France,

tho' her Refources farpafs ours infinitely,

owes not fo much. We pay treble the

Taxes the Fre?2ch do. Our Expences are

pretty near equal to hers 5 and our Revenue
falls far fhort of hers. But what gives her in*

finitely the Advantage of us, is, that her

Shilling will go as far as three of ours. I

have the Experience of fifty Years on my
lidej you have but your ipje dixit to fup-

port your Argument, Let us call to mind
the lafl two general Wars, and remember
how France held out, tho' never was be-

fore, and probably we fliall never again fee

fo formidable an Alliance made againft that

Crown. Her Debts, at the Conclufion of

. the laft War, amounted but to two thoufand

fixty-two Millions of Livres, which at

twelve-pence Sterling to the French Livre,

the Currency of the Exchange, one Year

with another, for many Years paft, makes
but 103 Millions Sterling, tho' our Rea-

Joner will have Lewis XIV", to owe near

twice this Sum.
E " Lewis
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*' Lewis the XIV. fays he, Page 33. had
*' certainly as much Power to raife Money
*' on his People, as Lewis the XV. can
** poiTibly pretend to, but yet he ran 175
*' Millions Sterling m Debt, &c" The
greater the Shame for our Governors, that

have not to this Hour eas'd us of our Debts,

which did not exceed 50 Millions, when
France^ who owed near four Times as much,
got rid of mod of hers in a few Years after

the War they were contracted in.

The far greatcfl: Part of the Debts of

France were paid off, or put in an imme-
diate Way of Payment in 17 19, and the

whole Amount of them was but 2062
IMillions of L/^T£'5, or 103 Millions Ster-

ling, Th^Vijam 1719 and 1720 proves

the Truth of my AfTertion, beyond all

Difpute. Let the Reafoner prove his

where he can. I am to fuppofe however,

Ahat he will hawl in poor Du "Tot to fupport

.aim in his falfe and abfurd Calculations, be-

caufe he affeds to mention him frequently

in his Book. As indiffecent a Charatfter as

Du Tot bears in France and elfewhere ; as

little as he is to be credited againll France

^

and in his Calculations, I will venture to

fay, that he does not alTert France to have
been indebted ly^ Millions Sterling, or

any Sum of Livres equal to that Sum, af-

ter the Peace of Utrecht.

But
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But this is not the only Burden flung up-

on poor Du 'Tofs Shoulders by the Rea/bfier,

*' 'Tis evident that, in many Refpedls, we
'* are now in a much better Situation to re-

" pel the Power of France, both by Sea
** and Land, than we were at the Revolit-

" tio?2. The firft Thing I iliail mention
" to make this evident, is the reciprocal

^' Debts* France, I do afTert, is at this

" Time above One hundred Millions in

" Debt ; and thofe who won't beheve me,
** may latisfy themfelves, by looking into

" Du lot, &;c."—Now I am one of thofe

that have look'd into that Author, and can

find no fuch Thing. But if Du Tot, who
wrote about ten Years ago, as he alTerts

himfelf in the Preface to his Work, had af-

ferted the Debts of France to be loo Mil-

lions Sterli?2z, I fhould think him to be no

lefs falfe and infolent than the Reafoner who
quotes him.

Moft of the Debts of I'rance were li-

quidated and paid off, or put in an im-

mediate Way of Payment in 171 9 and

1720 3 therefore between the Year 1720
and 1735, the Year in which Du Tot may
be fuppos'd to have ended his Calculations,

it was morally impofiible that (he could

have contracted fo immenfe a Debt as a

hundred Millions Sterling, Franceh^d no
Wars but a very (hort one with the late

Emperor, in that Interval : And fuppofmg

E 2 her
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her Ex'pencc exceeded her Revenues fome

^w Millions the four Years that Warlafted,

how infinitely Ihort muft her Debt be of

what the Reafomr lays ?

Let it be Gbrerve<], that this Debt of a

hundred Millio?is mull have been incur'd

before the Year 1735. For, as I faid be-

fore, Du Tot wrote in that Year j and our

Reafoner bids all who won't believe liini

look into Du Tot. How likelv is it then,

that in an Interval of fifteen Years Peace,

except a (hort War of four Years with the

late Emperor finij^ly, France fliould con-

tr?.(fl a Debt of a hundred Millions Sterling?

The Thing is quite improbable ; 1 may
iliy impofiible, in a Country where the Re-

xenue is more CiTrefiilly hufbanded than

any in Europe. Du Tot muft mean the

Debt due before the Year 1719) and the

Rrcijomr^ who either did not underftand

him, or would impole on his Readers,

quotes him to maintain his falfe Hypothefis.

But how are ive now in a much better Si-

tuation to repel the Rower of France than

*u:e ijcere at the Revolution ? This feems to

me as much a Paradox, as where the ad-

ventrous Reafoner fays, Page 23, That it

is better for us to be ojie hundred Millions i?i

Debt thanfifty. When it is confider'd that

our Author de^ls in the Marvelous^ nothing

that he advances, be it ever fo extraordina-

fv and abiurd, will be vvonder'd at. Writ-
. ers
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ers of his Cafi: arc obliged to afTumcan Air

of Superiority and Importance, and even of

Singularity, to be taken notice of. 'Tis

only for them who deal in Truth and Ar-

gument to write with Plainnefs, and walk

in the common Road. As for your Dablers

in Paradoxes and the MayceJous, they

mull: ftrike out new Paths, like the Authors

of the By-Stander, and Fa5fion Detedlcd^

who afferted, that the great Increafe of the

Power of the People is become dangerous

to the Oown. But leaving thofe Dealers

in the my/ierious Sublime to hug themfclvcs

with the Satisfadion of making fome of

their Readers ftare, puzzling others, mak-
ing many laugh, but pleafing none, in what

Senfe are we better able now to repel France

than at the Revolution? We had a full

Trade then, paid few or no Taxes, and

owed not a Shilling. Can the Reafo'ner

pretend that this is our Condition at prefent ?

Are we not tax'd to the Height, and has

not our Trade declin'd as our Taxes in-

creas'd ? And arc we not zhovtffty Million

in Debt? — But, fays our Reafoner^ your

Debt goes for nothing ; the more we owe,

the better. He muft mean this, or nothing,

when he afferts that it is better for us to be

ene hundred Millions in Debt thanffty.

In one Senfe indeed, it may be fo j but

except in the Jpiritual, I believe few will

agree, that being in Debt adds to a Man's

Happinefs, Some may think, as I fuppofe

the
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the Reafoner doe?, that "Poverty and ^la-

•very arc furer Guides to Heaven than

Riches and Freedom, And in this Senfe

I own, that owin^ one hundred Millions

is better than owing but half the Sum. For
the Power of the Crown would increafe

doublv by the double Increafe of our Debts

;

and the Taxes now appropriated for the

Payment of T'ico Millions^ the Interell of

our prefent Debt, would be doubled to pay

Four MillioJis^ the Interell oi one Hundred
Millions.

But to be fcrious ; muft not an Author

be extremely fingular in his Notions; or

entertain a very mean Opinion of the Ca-
pacity of his Readers, v/hcn he would at-

tempt impofing upon them in fo glaring

and grofs a Manner ? To tell a People

groaning for near fifty Years pall under the

Preffjre of exorbitant Taxes, and ahnoft

finking under the Burden of an immenfe
National Debt ; a People grown effeminate

and luxurious, from the Fxample of thofe

that have been corrupted by the Court j a

People juftly complaining of a Decay of

Trade, and the Embezzlement of the pub-

lic Revenue : I fay, to tell fuch a People,

that they are now better able to fupport a

French War, than at the Revolution^ when
they ow'd not a Groat, paid few Taxes,
had a flourifhino; Trade, and had moft of

the Powers of Europe for their Allies, is

lucl|
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fuch an infoknt Infult upon their Under-
ftandings, as one (hall fcarce hear of among
civiliz'd Nations.

To follow this vain Reafoner in all

his Abfurdities would be an eudiefs Tafk ;

but fome of his groffeft I can't help touch-

ing upon. The clear Revenues c/' France,

he faySj are Icfs than out s^ a?id her Ex-
pences are treble. I (hall fliew from far

better Authority than the Reafoner^ that

this Afiertion is falfe in all its Parts. And
to this End, I fhall oblige the Reader with

a fhort, but true Abftradl of the neat Re-
venues and Expences of France^ fo late as

in the Year 1742, when her Expences ran

as high as the lall: Year, or that immediate-

ly preceding. Thefe Abftrads are taken

from the original Accounts deliver'd into

the proper Offices at Paris, and publiili'd

here laft Year, by a Gentleman, who
dedicates his Time more ufefully to the

Service of his Country than mufl of his

Cotemporary Writers : And of this the

Nation in general leem higb.l . ienfible, by

the generous Encouragement he meets with

in his undertaking to p'jblilh a Compleat

Hiftory of England.

A
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A fieri State of the King of France'j "^e-

n:c?2ucs i?i the Icar 1742. Taken from

(\) a Calculation fublijhd by Mr. Carte

lajl Tear.

Li'vres,

Demcfnes and Forcft=! 1,840,000

Tallies in the Countries of Elcd.36, 100,000
Ditto Eftatcs 7,000,000
Ditto in the conqucr'd Countries 6,800,000
Capitation in Countries otEiedl.i 2,600, 000
Ditto Eltates 2,200,000
Ditto in the conqucr'd Countries 4,300,000
Capitation or" the City of Paris 4,600,000
Particular Capitations 1,720,000
FrecCifts of theCIergy of Fr^/.Tt' 2,400,000
Tcndis and Capitations of ditto 12,200,000
Ditto of Clercy o( JIface, Per-1

pignan, Metz, Tout ^ Vcrduny ^^'^^^

Free Gifts of the faid Clergy 400,000

95,912.000

Free Gifts of Burgundy 1,300,000
Langucdoc i , 2 o o^ o00
Brctagne i,800,000
Pro'-cence 2,000,000

6,'? CO,000—- »

(i; An Account of the Numbers ofMen able to beer
Jrvis inVx:^x\Q^^ taken bythcKingsOrden in 1743,
&c. Jold ly M. Cooper,' in Pater-no.lei-Ro-.v.

Reveni:c5
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Lhres.

The Revenues of Colonies, all ?

Charges dedu(Sted \
*

Tenth Penny on the Ellates of
J

theKingdom in general, not 121,784,914
including the Clergy J

Compolition for ditto of the^

Clergy of France at Nine t

Millions, but on Account . /: _

of the Loffes of Incumbents '' »/5 '

by the Floods in 1740 re-

duced to

Compolition of the Clergy of)

Cambray^ Arras, St. Omer^ L

Metz, Toul, Verdun, StrafA ^»^25»534

hourg^ and Perpignan ^

Tenth Penny on Salaries and? .„

Penfions
_ _

5
''^'7.682

Farms general united 84,000,000
of Tobacco 11,000,000

of Ports and Carriers 4,200,000

of Coaches and Royal

)

Tolls \
2,400.000

Cafual Revenues 215,000
Free Gifts extraordinary of?

.u r>i c T? 5-12,000,000
the Clergy of France 3 '

Ditto of the Frontier Churches 1,240,000

Tax on Induftry 12,066,400

Remainder of Lewis XVth's"j

happy AccelTion to the I 2,000,000

Crown J

Total of the King's Revenue? ^^^^
in 1742 r J B„
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By this Abflrad it appears, that the clear

Annual Revenues of France , the Exchange

at Tweh^-pence per Livre, as in my former

Calculations, amount to upwards of thirteen

Millions Sterling. And 'except the Taille,

which we may Inppofe was not levy'd when
France was at Peace, I don't fee but this

Account agrees with Monlieur Du Tot' s^

an Author, for whom our Reafofier feems

to have a particular Veneration, tho' 'tis

plain he underftands but little of him. Dtc

To/ computes Lewis XVih's Revenue at two
hundred Millions of Livres, which at my
Exchange is ten Millions Sterling. ( 2 ) Les

ReveJius de Louis XF. font aujourihuy dr

2QoMillions. And again, (3) Ft leszooMil^

lions dc Livres dontjouit Louis XV. adluelle-

nieJity Cffc. And let it be always remcmber'd

that thisiv'^w^/'Author comes no lower down
than 1735. ^^^ that his Computations run

for fourteen Years back, a Period of time

in which, for a hundred Years paft, theTaxes

of France were never lighter.

Now whether we compute the neat Re-
venues of France at ten Millions Sterling

without the Taille^ or at more than thirteen

Millions with it, we fliall find they exceed

our Britijh PvCvenues very confiderably.

When have our Revenues amounted to ten

Millions exclulive of the Land Tax, which
is pretty near the fame with the FrenchTaille^

( 2 ,) Vol. I. pii],e 4z8.
( 3 ) Vol. 2. page 3S j.

or
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or to more than thirteen Millions that Tax
included ? We have feen fometimes ten Mil-

Jions granted by Parliament, as hfi 27ar par-

ticularly, tho' io little has been done for fo

vaftanExpence^ but it has never been known
that that Sum, or any thing like it, has been

rais'd or colle6led within the Year. Yet if

we can't gain upon ourfelvcs to believe what
we know to be falfe, we are Infidels, and
muft feek for Satisfa<5tion of Monfieur Du
Tot, whom our Reafoner looks upon as an

infpir'd Author.
" The firft thing (fays he, page 34.) I

" fhall mention to make this evident [that

" we are better able to repel France now
" than at the Revolution] is the reciprocal
^' Debts. Franci\ I do alfert, is at this time
** above one hundred Millions Sterling in

"* Debt ; and thofe who won't believe me,
" may fatisfy themfelves by looking into Du
" Tot^ whofeVeracity the French themfelves
*' have never dilputed, becaufe they knew
" it was not difputable Thofe who will

*' look into the fame Du Tot, will find the
*' natural Revenues of Fraiice little ditFer-

*' ent from thofe of England.

As infallible as Du Tot may be with

our Reafonerj I can afifure him, that all he

fays is not look'd upon as Gofpel in France.

But fuppofing he fpeaks Truth, where docs

he fay that his Country owes at this Time
above a hundred Millions Sterling } J infift

F 2 upon
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upon It, that Du Tot fays no fucli Thing.

He could not fay it without expofing him-
felf as much as our Reafoner, who I dare

lay underilands not enough of the French

Language, to underfland Du Tot. This

French Author does no where afcertain the

Debts of France. But had he done it, and

knew what he was about, he would not have

made them amount to half as much as ours.

Therefore until the Rea/oner produces fome
better Authority than himfclf, 1 btg Leave

to fay that Fnince does not owe one fourth

of the hundred Millions he afT^^rts {lie does.

And I think my Word may go as far as his

with any Man, who may have remark'd

the Methods, I won't fay how juft, that

France made Ule of to difcharge her Debts

iince 1 7 17.

But what Credit can our Rcafoner have

with a Man, who confiders how intrepidly

he bolts out every Thing ever fo falfe and
unlikely, provided it anfwers his prefent

Purpofe ? When he wrote his Pamphlet, he
never thought that any one wou'd be at the

Pains of expofing him ; or perhaps did not

Caie if he were expofed. Therefore, pro-

vided he could ferve his Pay- mafters, and
perfuade his Readers to a liking of a Land-
V/ar^ he troubles not his Head about the

Truth of his Aflertions. Thofe^ fays he,

who %vill look into Du Tot, i^ill find the

natural
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nntiiral Revenues of France little different

from thofe 0/ England.

Had die Reafoner read, or undcrftood

Du Jot if he read him, he would never

fo bluntly father that upon the innocent

Frenchman which he never faid. I have

fhewn above, that Du T^ot aflerts Lewis
XVth's annual Revenue to be 200 Millions

of Livres, or ten Millions Sterling ; and that,

I affert, is exclufive of the Taille or Land-
Tax, which produces annually near fixty

Millions, or about three Millions Sterling.

This is proved by the Abilradl of the Reve-

nues of France^ which I quote above from
Mr. Carte's Calculations. Now, unlefs the

Reafoner can fliew that the Revenue of
£720-/^72^ amounts to ten Millions exclufive

of the Land-Tax, and to thirteen Millions

when 'tis included j unlefs, I fay, he can

do this, he muft pafs, with all Men of Sin-

cerity, for what he is, the moji infolent, ar--

bitrar)\ unfair Author^ that ei'er dared at-

tempting to impofe on the Public,

As much in Love as our Reafoner feems

to be with Monfieur Du Tot, he is too wife

to follow him a Step further than does for

his ov/n particular Purpofe. His Bufinefs

being to give Englifimen a Gouft for a

French War, he was to produce France in

a defperate Condition, funk over Head ^nd

Ears in Debt, without Revenue, wit! out

Credit, and without Coin. We have fliewn

what
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;

what Credit ought to be given him, with

Regard to her Debts and Revenue ; and

Du Tot fliews us very plainly what her

Coin was in 1720 and 17285 and as for

her Credit, I think, the late lentin or Sup-

fcription of Annuities for Life, {hews that

her Credit is as found as ever. The Sub-

fcription was fill'd immediately ; and fuch

Numbers were left out that the Court was

petition'd for a new Subfcription. This is

a Proof, that we are not to expedl to run

down France for want of Credit, at leaft

not till we win as many Battles of her as in

Queen Anne's Reign.

But let us hear what Du Tot fays of the

Wealth of this poor exhauded Country,

which the Renfoner fancys we fliould be

able to fwallow up in a Campaign. Let

mc add however, that this Campaign muft

not be fuch a? our two lall: were.

The beft Way of judging of the Wealth

of any Country is by its Specie. The coin'd

Bullion of a Country may be deem'd its

political Barometer; it being certain that it

increafes or decreafes in Proportion to the

National Wealth in general, and the inland

and foreign Trade carry 'd on by its Inhabi-

tants. If then we may judge of the Wealth
oi England and France by the coin'd Bulli-

on in each Country, we Ihall find ourfelves

in no Condition to fupport an expenfive

hand-War againfl: that Crown.
Some



Some have computed our Specie at twelve

Millions, fome again at thirteen, but none

have fuppofed it to exceed fifteen Millions.

Now if Du Tot may be believed, which I

fuppofe the Keafoner won't difpute, the

Specie of France is above four T^imes as

much as ours at the higheft Computation.

He fays. Page 260 of his ifl Vol. that the

Gold and Silver Specie of France ^ in 172 1,

was above ti^elve hundredMillions of Livresj

and Page 332, that it was thirteen hundred

Milliom in 1728. So that computing the

Exchange at twelve Pence the Livre, as we
have done all along, the Specie of France

was at a Medium lixty-two Millions and a

half Sterling. Nor are we to, fuppofe it

diminifh'd fince, bccaufe more Money came
from Germany and the North to France,

fince Du Tot wrote, to purchafe the rich

Growths and Manufactures of that King-

dom, than (he was obliged to fend out in

Specie to pay her Subfidies.

Bat the Cafe is quite different with us

;

every Shilling we fend out to pay Subjidies

and our Armies on the Continent, is a clear

Lofs to the Nation, bccaufe we have no
Commodities they want in thofe Countries,

which abound in moft of our Products and

Manufavftures. For Inftance, what does

Flanders want or take from us in Return

for the Millions we fend thither to pay our

Troops and the Expences of the War ? No-
thing,
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thing, or but very little, becaufe the Flem^

irigs abound in every Thing we have ; and

fend us moreover Lace and Linens to an

immen^fe Value. Therefore we may well

fuppofe, that the coin'd Bullion of France is

rather increasM ihan diminiH^'d fince Du
lot wrote, and that ours is greatly de-

creas'd.

" We have, (fay- the ReafofierJ Re-
" fcurccs infinite ; wherca? ihe French
** have none, b i: the A I fj (lance of Spain
** (which is perhaps not over-burthen'd) and
** in the Hopes, one Day, through our Di-
" vifions, of conquering Flanders^ and in

" an advantageous Peace." 1 would be

glad to know from the Reafoner^ what

thofe infinite Refources are which he fays

we have. Except mortgaging the Sinking

Fund, or doubling our Taxes, I fee no Re-
fources we have. While we have Credit,

we may have Money ; but rtiould bad Sue-

cefs deftroy that Credit, which it certainly

would, where would our Refources be then ?

Now I take the Refources of France to be

infinite, while ours are very moderate and

circumfcribed. There is an infinite Wealth
in that Country, which perhaps don't ap-

pear, becaufe the Subjedts of a defpotic Prince

don't think it prudent to make a Parade of

their Riches. But let it be confider'd what
infinite Riches there muft be in a Kingdom

whofe



t^Hofe Specie amounts to near Seventy Mtt"
iions Sterling.

As I gave an Abftra<5l of the Revenues

t:^ France in 1742, it may be expected I

fhouid give alfo an Account of her Expcn-
ces that Year j and particularly as 1 pro-

mifed fo to do. But not to fvvell this Effay

to too great a Bulk, I muft refer the Reader

to Mr, Carte's Account publifhed lail: Year

by M. Cooper, I muft inform him how-
ever, that the v^hole Expence of trance m
that Year, where {he had vaft Armies iii

Bavaria^ Bohemia, and Weftphaiia, a-

mounted but to 284 Millions^ and her

dear Revenues that Year amounted to

about 263 Millions ^ fo that the Debt in-

curr'd by France that Year was but nine-

teen Millions, or about 950 thoufand

Pounds Sterling,

Let us fuppofe then that France fliould

keep us at War for ten Years, as in our

two laft Wars with that Crown, and that

fhe runs not in Debt above a Million or two
a Yearj her clear annual Revenue being

about thirteen Millions Sterling , What new
Debt muft we incur every Year, if we muft
expend as much as (he? Suppoiing our

Credit to hold during the War, v/hich is

not likely, we can never raife above eight

Millions within the Year, therefore muft
we run above Jive Millions in Debt every

Year, And confidering our own Expence,

G And
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and what large Subfidies we muft pay oor

reedy Allies, we can't expend annually lefs

than thirteen Millions.

The Misfortune is, that great Part of our

Revenue is funk in Penfions, Bribes, and

various Articles of Corruption. But in

France there is not a Shilling of the clear

Revenue funk into any Minifter's Pocket.

The King buys every thing he wants for his

Houlhold, Armies, and Fleets cheaper than

any Man in his Kingdom. There is not the

leaft Embezzlement, but on the contrary the

greatefl Oeconomy imaginable in the lay-

ing out the annual Revenues of France.

We may judge of the Oeconomy of the

French Cabinet by the Article of Secret

Ser'-jtce and foreign Pen/ions^ ftated in Mr.
Cartels Abftraft of the Expences of France

in 1742. It amounts but to 2,570,000 Livres,

a Sum not exceeding 150,000 Pounds Sfer^

ting. Had we the fame Occafions, were we
engaged wiih as many Powers,had we as ma-
ny fecret Ncgociations as France, I dare fay

the Article of Secret Service would rife to a

Million at leafl:. The Difference is, that in

France every Penny allowed by the Govern-

ment is truly and honeftly laid out as defign'd;

but here in England^ 'tis well if tivo thirds

of the Sum allow'd don't ftick to the feveral

Hands it paffes through. For this Reafon,

as well as that the Revenues of France ex-

ceed
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cee^ ours vaftly, that her Debts are not

near as large as ours, and that her Crown
will go as far as three of ours, we certain-

ly are no Match for the French without

the Dutch, who don't feem inclin'd to join

us. And I am afraid, even ftiould they

join us, the Match would be more unequal

than a Patriot Efiglifiman would wifli it.

But a Patriot Efiglifiman and eur Rea-

fin^r are two Animals as different as the

crafty Fox and the generous Lion. The true

Englijhman, like the Lion, feeks the Good
of his Country, without envying other Na-
tions, or wilting to involve his own in

hazardous expenfive Wars, mersly out of

Pride and Jealoufy. But the Reajbmr, like

the fubtil Fox, confults his own private In-

t-ereft more than the publick Good. He cares

not what becomes of the Country, fo he

gains his Point. He is paid for juftifying the

Meafures of the late buftling Minifter, and

he endeavours to earn his Wages. 'Tis in-

deed the Wages of Iniquity : But virhat of

that ? he muft eat, and troubles not himfelf

in what Caufe he draws his venal Pen, fo

he is paid for it. But befides exculpating

the Minifter, may not our venal Reafoner

have another View in perfuading us to the

Continuance of a War, that would certainly

rmpoverifti us? And it is well known,

that the ready Way to enllave a People is

to make them poor, 1 wiih this may not

G 2 have
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have been Part of the Scheme of our Ca-?

binf-t for thirty Years path

- There is no Light we can view this Rca-

foner\v\^ but he mud appear an linemy to

this Nation. There is no difputing that his

Intention is to render us Beggars and Slaves.

And however fpccioufly he declaims con-

cerning France and Flanders^ he lays him-

fclf open in fo many Parts of his Work,
that it is impoflible not to fee his Drift. The

Jncreafe of our publick Debts^ fays he,

is the viojt probable^ if not the only Means

of leljeiiing our Taxes. And to render this

clear to the nieanefl Capacity^ it is neceffary

to go round about^ &c.

He docs indeed take a very great Round^

but he might as well have ftood iliil all the

While ; for I defy any Man hving to find

out any thing elle he means, except the

perlwadingus into a liking; of a General Ex-
cSfe.

*' It follows then, Jays he^ in the
*' fame Place, Page 22, that if all thofe
*' various Duties we pay were laid on the
*' Confumer, they would, in their ref-

*' pedlive Ranks, be only one, inftead of
*' many." That he means a General Ex-
cif\ appears evidently from what follows.

'* The prefent Objedion to this iMethod
'* is two-fold J one on the part of the

State, the other on the part of the Peo-
ple. On the part of the State, they

don't choole to bring down the Taxes
" to

ii
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f to the Confumer, becaule of the greater

V Number of Employments in the pre-?

" fent Situation, in the Gift of the Ruling
** Minifter ; nor do the People choofe it,

** becaufe they conclude it muft be done
** by way of Excifey to which they have
** fuch an Averfion, as is not to be fur-

^* mounted, but by being to the laft De-
** gree diftreffed by much worfe Mea-
** fures. It follows, that nothing but ex-
'" treme Neceffity can bring the two In-
*• terefts to a Point ; and nothing create

" that Neceffity but fuch a Burthen, as iii

^* the prefent Situation of Things is not
** to be borne j fuch Taxes occafioned by
** fuch Debts, as our Eftates are not in

" any Senfe able to pay, which by making
** the public Debts double what they are

^* now, will be pretty near the Cafe.'*

Here the Reafoner difcovers himfelf be-

yond a Poffibility of miftaking that he

wears the Court-lAytxy, We are to go

into an Expence, which would neceffarily

double our Debts and Taxes, that we may
be brought to admit of a General Ex^
dfe, which would put us irrecoverably

in the Power of the Court. Here we may
clearly fee why the Negotiations at Hanau
were fruitlefs ; why pacific Offers, which
would have contented the Queen of Hurt'

gnry, the late Emperor, the Dutch, and

all Europe^ except one Prince, were re-

jcdled.
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jelled. Wc may fee here alio that Spirit

of Refent?nent for the forced Neutrality

for H r, and the Attack at Dettingen^

which has inllam'd all Europe^ and con-

tributed to the Increafe of our Burden.

In fine, here we may fee the Drift of the

Reafoner's Pamphlet, which was to lure

us into Meafurcs which would inevitably

beggar us, and by Confequence render us

Hewers of Wood and Drawers of Water

to our more cherilh'd younger Brethren

of H r.

This was the Do€lrine of that other

Court-Scribler, the Author of Fa^ion De^
teBed. Like this wife Reafoner, he would

perfuadc us to worry France, till we fhould

leave ourfelves nothing worth contending

for. *Tis a Courr-Dodrine ; and has been

fo for above half a Century ; but never

has been cultivated with fo uncommon Zeal

and Vehemence as lately i nor by any

Writer with fo much Warmth and Indif-

cretion, as by this vague, abufive, infolent

Declaimer, whom the Name of ^ibbler

would become better than that of Rea-

finer. The firft he appears to be in every

Leaf of his Work, and the latter no-where

but in the Title-page,

F I I^ I S,
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